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GOING EAST?
If so, have your ticket routed

THROUGH CALIFORNIA
"The Sunshine and Open Window Way"

A Choice of Routes

Convenient Schedule

Liberal Stopover Privileges

Through Sleeping Cart
Observation Cars

Dining Cars

livery Vttrt of the Service
Contributes to the
lmvefcr.1 Comfort.

Stop at Sam Fmnclsco nnd Lon Angeles, world famous

nnd beautiful cities.

For futhor particular, ask ngents or wrlto

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General I'iusoiibo;' Anit

Alex McNair & Co.
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GARDEN TOOLS AND FARM
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Modern Hotel
Plan.

Mot Cold Water Carte Meals Best
Every Room the City.

And
Really

ROYAL CAFE
EAST POST OFFICE

When Eating arises your mind
just think the ROYAL where SERVICE
supremo and the food bc;t money can buy.

HERE ONCE AND YOU
WILL EAT HERE

Both Phones

City Transfer Co.
We Haul

WOOD COAL

GOOD MEALS
AT REASONABLE PRICES THE
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Anything Anywhere
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wondering.) Might there we made the
Uisolution appearing at the beginning
of this paragraph: wc arc either going
to hoso into the band or buy out,
Alec, cr Frisbic or thc Ria'to. In one

' case we would enjoy a cigar without
, pungling up th0 two-bit- s; in thc other
; we would enjoy the sensation of
I treating the b.ind boys, and we rather

think it will b0 the latter, for if there
is one thing more b'etsed than to re.
cleve it is TO GIVE especally in a
case of this kind.

Isn't it thc bunk, gang, to lay
around nil winter waiting nnd wniting
until the game Warden says we can
drop the old spinner into this riffle

for thnt hole nnd snag out a trout or
two for Sunday dinner, and then to
have him stoy that word and then to
hike out to Uiat hole or riffle rjd
find it fi'led to overflowing with a
gang of city sports from Scnppoose
and Portland? We'll say it is nr.d
so docs Eddie Brenner, Ariiy Hoff-
man, "Pat'' Patterson nnd evei so
many REAL sportmen that we heiir
the boys Talk about.

Thert is one thing that Haltom's
emporium is lacking and that is a
smoking room for ladies. We know,
for we invnded the innermost pre-

cincts of this modern wearing apparel
dispensary only Inst Saturday nnd we
found Uiis to b0 u fact. We spoke to
Miss Smock about the matter and
she promised to take it up with
Frank. Frank says he will talk to
E. T. about it someday when he isn't
thinking of the Uintz burner so much.
Not that we suspicion thc Indies of
Ti'lamoik of endulging in or practic-
ing the fifthy habit but just that we
think the store ought to have one like
tho New Ynwk Und Philydelphia

..1. .1. - e k.
I s mii'a nnu men, ioo, ior uic conuori
and convenience of any stray male
who happens to drop in with his wife
(or someone else's wife) to look over
the Palmer garments or tho Dough-
erty millinery line.
'

$! Well, we'll cease. Seo you Sunday
r . in the Easter nal'ndo.

P. S. What sny wo nil go to church
Sunday, gang?

P. S. S. Wc hnvo decided to go.
Don't know which church we'll make

I our decision after reading over the
'announcements. The one that does
I the least "preaching'' nnd the most
"talklnir" Rots our contribution, but
wo'ro going to church this Easter or
bust n shoo string.

For tho best ana most purely Mut-- .

il Life Insurance in the U. S. See
W. A. Church. .

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism.

"A man living on a farm neur here
caiv.u in n short time ugo completely
loublcd up with rheumatism. I hand- -

cd hmi a bottle of Chamberlain's Lin
iment and told him to uso it freely"

X j says C. P. Rayder, Patten MIMs, N V.
"A few duyf Inkr ho waked into tho
btore. its straight as a string and
handed mo a dollar saying, give me
Unother bottle of Chnmberlnin'a Lini- -

mnnt; I want it in tho houao all thu
I time for it cured me,"

t

PERCY
The

Bicycle Doctor
I BUY SELL,

RENT AND REPAIR

Typewriters, Bicycles, Sewing Mach-
ines, Gun3, Lawn Mowers, Phono-gaph- s,

Cameras, Electric articles,
Motors, Locks, Keys, Umbrellas, Rod3
& Reels.

Buggy tiring, grinding and sharp-
ening, saw filing.

Delicate mechanical repairs.

CQURT HOUSE SQUARE

Go to Bloom's
WHERE

THEY EXCHANGE

ANYTHING

THEY TURN OUT GOODS

ON TIME

YOUR CREDIT IS

ALWAYS GOOD

Remember! Bloom broguht down the prices

and Bloom keep them down. Trade at Bloom's.

A. & B. BLOOM FURNITURE CO.
"Better Furniture for Less"

Rugs, Carp"ets, Crockery, Hardware, Linoleum,
Dishes.

OPPOSITE CLOUGH'S TILLAMOOK, ORE

The Town Cow And
Her Owner

Every family that can afford to do so should
keep a cow. It's mighty fine to have an abund-
ance of milk and cream and home-mad- e butter-B- y

packing surplus butter to be used during
the time the cow is dry and by feeding skim milk
to chickens or calves, any family an easily use
all the milk given by one cow.

Hundreds of calves will be knocked in the
head at birth during the next few weeks in this
vicinity unless saved from such fate by those
able to care for and feed them. The farmer
cannot keep all of them.

Try raising one or two calves for veal this year

GOLDEN ROD DAIRY
Both Phones

ERWIN HARRISON, Prop.

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE

Wonderful 999 Giant Everbearing Strawberry
Plants which produce a big crop the first year and
have the wild strawberry flavor.

A MOST WONDERFUL BERRY

A NEW THWG
Can Be Obtained From

J. E. CLINK, TILLAMOOK

MUTUAL PHONE
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